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Problem of soil acidity is acute in Assam (Sen 

et al. 1997), where most of the soils are predominantly 

acidic in nature. The rapid weathering and intense leach

ing under high rainfall condition favours the develop

ment of soil acidity. Besides uncontrollable climate, geo

logical and environmental factors, land use also affect 

the acidity. Soil acidity is an important agricultural prob

lem leading to severe toxicity of iron, aluminium and man

ganese, in many crops, coupled with deficiency of phos

phorus and low microbial activity that led to poor yield 

of crops. Present study aimed at understanding the na

ture of acidity in different land use system of 10rhat dis

trict in Assam. 

The study was carried out in Katonigaon 

Panchayat, Titabar Block, 10rhat district, Assam, extend

ing between 26°37'20" to 26°37'45" N latitudes and 
94°22'00" to 94°23'00" E longitudes covering an area 

of 475 ha. The climate of the area is humid subtropical. 

The mean winter and summer air temperatures are l7.0°C 

and 28.7°C respectively. Annual rainfall is 2250 mm. 

Geologically most part of the study area is covered by 

alluvium deposited by the river Brahmaputra and its tribu

taries. Three pre-dominant land uses viz. fallow, culti

vated and tea plantation were chosen for profile. pH, or

ganic carbon, exchangeable cations (CA and Mg) and 

CEC of the soils were analysed by standard methods. 

The exchangeable acidity, extractable acidity and total 

potential acidity were determined by the method de

scribed by Baruah and Barthakur (1997). The non-ex-

changeable acidity was estimated indirectly as, Non-ex

changeable acidity = Extractable acidity - Exchangeable 

acidity, The pH-dependent acidity was estimated by the 

following equation and pH-dependent acidity = Total 

potential acidity - Exchangeable acidity. 

Some relevant physical and chemical charac

teristics of the soils are presented in table I. Soils of fal

low lands were moderately acidic (pH 5.0 to 5.5). The 

soils supporting forest and tea plantation had strongly 

acidic (pH 4.4 to 4.6) whereas paddy-growing soils were 

strongly to moderately acidic (pH 4.4 to 5.4). However, 

in all the cases, ~pH (pH
KC1 

- pHH20) was always nega

ti ve indicating that the soil colloid has a net negative 

charge and all the soils contain considerable amount of 

acidity (Gangopadhyay et al. 2008). The organic carbon 

content of the soils varied from 0.13 to 0.89%. The or
ganic carbon content was high at the surface and de

creased with depth except cultivated soils due to fluvial 

process. The organic carbon content of soils under fal

low, cultivated and tea garden varied from 0.19 to 0.84%, 

0.26 to 0.89% and 0.13 to 0.69%, respectively. Soils of 

fallow and cultivated land were sandy loam to silt loam, 

whereas tea garden soils were sandy loam to loam in tex

ture. Soils of cultivated and fallow land recorded higher 

CEC and Ca+Mg as compared to tea garden soils. The 

high base saturation value of the cultivated soil particu

larly in surface and sub-surface horizon is mainly due to 

deposition of bases washed out from the surrounding 

upland. 










